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Autopsy cites drugs in~ocal Maririe'~~-b.~
hypP.r tension drug u sed to tr.eat post- . · ininflit~·housfug fot lo~·gp~l:lod~:arte~ .
traumatic stress disorder, and Quetiap- his~e·~ql).~d to:Ur'of.(j.\ity iii Jr~q; .. :_,; : , ·, · ,
ine, an antipsychotic medication, were . Militacy,officialshavesi:tid,that Maiine
ThE! U.S. Marine Corps has released the .. also round.
poliCies p'rohii;it coitjfi:lan.ciers rtom_
q~s- ·
autopsy report for Cpl. Chad Oligschlae"There were no surprises there," Eric couragitjg mental h ealtli';-treatmel}f or
ger of Round Rock, who was found dead in Oligschlaegcr, Chad Oligschlaeger's fa- - leaving'physicaJly or mentally wounded ·
his room at the Twentynine Palms Marine ther, saio of the .autop·sy-~E:~ult.s.c~:'The troops uncarcd for. . · · _,. :--':: ·· : ·. · .· ·
prescription drugs killed him."
·The Aimed Forces Instiitif~Nk!Pa~ol-.
base in California on M<~y '20, 2008.
Chad Oligschlaeger had returned from ..
would not conimept 0.11
.fui.dings, ·
T he report found that Oligschlaeger
died from multiple drug toxicity. His Iraq in early 2006, unsettled by flashbacks , . Qiting confidentiality law(rela:tefto.P,a· tient information; ... ·. o:.,.:, ..;; ~-:~..<
death was ruled accidental, according to and nightmares.
the report.
His parents have said that hewas~ag-. . ·. "The b}gge,St fj}ing WaSb~ w~ri~~~k
The report shows that meth amphet- nosed with po~t-tramnatic stress disorder, ing that rugbt/' Eric'.Qligschl~ege~r. sruP,. .
got atfirinati6n that h e.didn'r ·
amine and the antidepressa.n ts sertra- and they have said that he was given pre· "Arid
line and benzodiazepine were found in scription drugs to treat it. But his family conirrut si:rlc!dc.< . ··.·: .' · ' ·· :: ,,·.. . . : -..
Oligschlaeger's system. Propranolol, a. said Oligschlaeger was left unsupervised jsanders@statesr11an.r,:om; 44s:3630 '. _. · ·
·
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